We are looking forward to your visit at foryouandyour
customers in the heart of city centre Amsterdam at
Keizersgracht 205!

By car

By public transportation

To get best to our oﬃce, please enter
Amsterdam: Keizersgracht 205 in your
navigation system.

For planning a journey with public
transport please use: 9292.nl/en

Parking on the Keizersgracht can be a
challenge. In the centre of Amsterdam
paid parking is from:

| From central station

Mon - Sat from 9:00-24:00 hours.
Cost: € 5.00 per hour
The nearest car park is parking garage
"De Kolk". From this car park you can
take tram #17 to Westerkerk (Direction
Amsterdam CS)
Duration: 5 min
Continue with "By public transportation"

A. Option to walk:
Duration: 20 min
B. Option by GVB trams:
#13 (Direction Geuzenveld) and #17
(Direction Osdorp) to Westerkerk
Duration: 10 min
C. Option by Connexxion buses:
#170 (Direction Uithoorn),
#172 (Direction Kudelstaart) and
#174 (Direction Wilnis) to Westerkerk
Duration: 10 min

| From Westerkerk
This stop is located between the
Prinsengracht and the Keizersgracht.
Proceed to the Keizersgracht in
southern direction on the side of the
odd numbering. After 200 m you will
arrive at our oﬃce.

foryouandyourcustomers Amsterdam BV
Keizersgracht 205, 3rd ﬂoor
1016 DS Amsterdam
Netherland

From Schiphol airport
A. Option by taxi:
Distance: 17 km
Duration: 25 min
Cost: ca. 50,00 €
B. Option by public transportation:
At Schiphol you can purchase an
"Amsterdam Travel Ticket". It saves
you money compared to single tickets
(unless you own a OV-chipcard).
This ticket includes a 2nd class return
train ticket Schiphol-Amsterdam and
unlimited travel in all trams, buses,
metros and ferries operated by GVB.
Duration: 30 min.
Cost: €15,00 1-day ticket
€20,00 2-day ticket
€25,00 3-day ticket

| From central station
Continue with "By public
transportation"

foryouandyourcustomers Amsterdam BV
Keizersgracht 205, at 3rd ﬂoor,
1016 DS Amsterdam, Netherland

+31 20 370 94 14
amsterdam@foryouandyourcustomers.com

Westermarkt
Tram #13 and #17
Bus #170, #172 and #174
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